Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) refer to a range of conditions characterized by some degree of impaired social behavior, communication and language, and a narrow range of interests and activities that are both unique to the individual and carried out repetitively \[[@CR1]\]. ASD often impose significant emotional and economic burden on people with these disorders and their families \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The impairments associated with ASD are present during the life-course \[[@CR3]\] and are considered to have a substantial functional, social and financial impacts on affected individuals, their families and society.

Autism spectrum disorders prevalence appears to be increasing worldwide, with reported prevalence of about 0.5--1% \[[@CR4]\]. In European countries, the prevalence of ASD, with an age range of birth to adulthood, varied from 0.019 to 7.2% \[[@CR5]\]. The prevalence of ASD in the US in 2012 was 1.13% \[[@CR6]\]. A recent systematic review reported the increasing trend in prevalence of ASD in South Asia, ranging from 0.09% in India to 1.07% in Sri Lanka \[[@CR7]\]. ASD prevalence estimates were 0.118% in China in the last few years \[[@CR8]\] and 2.64% in South Korea in 2011 \[[@CR9]\].

In Vietnam, hospital statistics show that the number of cases of ASD admitted to the National Pediatrics Hospital increased more than threefold during the period 2000--2007 \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\] and fourfold during the period 2008--2010 \[[@CR12]\]. A small-scale population-based study done by Giang et al. in 2012 in Thai Binh (a northern province of Vietnam) found the prevalence of ASD among children aged 18--24 months was 0.46% \[[@CR13]\]. Another study conducted in Thai Nguyen in 2013 found that the prevalence of ASD among children aged 18--60 months was 0.52% \[[@CR14]\]. In 2014, a screening program by Yen et al. \[[@CR15]\] implemented among 94,186 children aged 18--60 months in three provinces/cities in the North of Vietnam found an ASD prevalence of 0.415%.

To provide information about epidemiologic aspects of ASD in Vietnam, this study investigated the prevalence of autism spectrum disorders and examined their relation to selected socio-demographic factors among children aged 18--30 months in three northern cities/provinces in Vietnam in 2017.

In this study, we used M-CHAT for screening ASD among the studied children as it has been widely used in other settings \[[@CR16]\]. M-CHAT was proven to be an accessible, low-cost option for universal toddler screening \[[@CR17]\]. The M-CHAT has also been validated internationally and estimated to have the positive predictive value (PPV) varying from 0.57 to 0.65 in low-risk samples \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. M-CHAT has been translated into multiple languages \[[@CR21]\] including Vietnamese. M-CHAT is currently being used as the main screening tool in clinical settings by physicians at the Vietnam National Pediatric Hospital with a positive predictive value (PPV) as high as 0.763 in 6583 children aged 18--24 months \[[@CR13]\]. However, despite high PPV, sensitivity and specificity have not been clearly determined \[[@CR22]\] and it is necessary to identify the percentage of false negatives \[[@CR23]\]. We used DSM-IV for diagnosis of ASD because it has been previously applied in a variety of settings \[[@CR7]\], including Vietnam \[[@CR13]\]. In 2013, DSM-V was introduced and changed ASD diagnostic criteria, particularly eliminating diagnosis of a number of subtypes \[[@CR24]\]. However, DSM-V was shown to be likely to decrease the number of individuals diagnosed with ASD \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

This was a cross-sectional study of population-representative samples of children in nine study sites (urban and rural districts) located in three cities/provinces in northern Vietnam.

Research participants {#Sec4}
---------------------

Children aged 18 and 30 months in Vietnam who were living with their parents or caregivers at the time of research.

Research sites {#Sec5}
--------------

The research was implemented in one city (Hanoi, capital of Vietnam) and two provinces (Thai Binh province in the Red River Delta Region and Hoa Binh province in the Northern Midlands and Mountainous Region). These research sites were purposively selected as they have typical characteristics of the region in which they are located in terms of socio-economic conditions, population structure and health system.

Sample size {#Sec6}
-----------

The sample for each city/province was 5918 children. We estimated the sample size using the following formula:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In which, n was sample size at each study city/province; z ~(1−α/2)~ was equal to 1.96 (confidence level of 95%); ɛ was relative precision (35%); p was anticipated population proportion of children with ASD (0.46% \[[@CR13]\]); and the estimated refusal rate of 15%. The total sample size was 17,754 children.

Sampling {#Sec7}
--------

Based on our experiences, we applied multistage sampling strategy. In the 1st stage, we selected a major city Hanoi and two provinces based on two socioeconomic regions in the northern Vietnam (as in the Decree No. 92/2006/ND-CP of 7 September 2006 on the establishment, approval and management of the general planning for socioeconomic development.) (as described in "[Research sites](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}" above). In the 2nd stage, we randomly selected one urban district and two rural districts in each city/province. A complete list of all children aged 18--30 months in the selected districts was compiled with the assistance of the District Health Center and Center of Population and Family Planning. In the 3rd stage, about 2000 children in each of the nine study districts were randomly selected from the lists of the children compiled in the 2nd stage.

Screening and diagnosis {#Sec8}
-----------------------

### Screening phase {#Sec9}

We used the 23 item Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-CHAT) to screen children with high risk of ASD. M-CHAT is a screening tool for ASD which has been being used worldwide \[[@CR22]\]. In Vietnam, M-CHAT was shown to have sensitivity of 74.4% and specificity of 99.9% in screening ASD \[[@CR13]\]. During the research design phase, we reviewed and considered different autism screening tools, including M-CHAT and M-CHAT-R/F. After the careful consideration, we chose M-CHAT as the screening tool in our study for a number of reasons. M-CHAT had been translated and validated in the Vietnamese context \[[@CR13]\]. M-CHAT was also used in some other previous studies in Vietnam. This tool has been also commonly used to screen autism among children in clinical settings in a number of hospitals in Vietnam. Moreover, owing to financial limitations, M-CHAT was more much appropriate for our study than M-CHAT-R/F that required follow-up after screening. The screenings were conducted at the children's homes with the children's parents.

### Diagnostic confirmation phase {#Sec10}

All children of screen-positive group and 2% children of screen-negative group were invited to diagnostic confirmation assessment. Right after a screen-positive case was detected, the diagnosis was carried out at district health centers by eight doctors (04 pediatric neurologists and 04 psychologist) from National Hospital of Pediatrics using DSM-IV criteria. Each of screen-positive or screen-negative cases was diagnosed by two doctors (01 pediatric neurologists and 01 psychologist). These professionals have been performed the autism diagnosis and intervention among children for years at the hospital. The average length of time for the diagnosis was 35 min/case. The doctors were trained on DSM IV by the head of the Department of Psychiatry, National Hospital of Pediatrics who is pediatric psychologist. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the process of ASD screening and diagnosis. There were 8 positive cases and 21 negative cases of loss to follow-up due to refusing to diagnose, moved to another province, the child was absent at the time of diagnosis, 03 children died. These professionals have been performed the autism diagnosis and intervention among children for years at the hospital.Fig. 1Screening and diagnostic process

Study variables {#Sec11}
---------------

The dependent variable was ASD, as initially identified by screening and subsequently diagnosed by pediatric neurologists, among the study participants. Independent variables included age and gender of the child, parents' age, education and occupation, and the family's economic status. Regarding parents, age was classified into three groups with (1) less than 29 years, (2) 29 to 39 years, and (3) 40 years and over. Education level was dichotomized into primary, secondary, high school, and university/college. Occupation status contained government and private sector staff, farmer, unstable job and other jobs. Family economy classified as poor when the annual household income was less than 1000 USD.

Data collection {#Sec12}
---------------

In each city/province, 46 local health workers (either medical doctor or nurse, midwives) were recruited and trained. 12 supervisors were assigned to supervise and monitor the survey data collectors throughout the process of data collection and to confirm positive screened cases at the household level. A team of pediatric neurologists, public health specialists and child development therapists provided 1 day of training on data collection to all the field data collection staff. The data collectors conducted face-to-face interviews with the mother/father or caregivers of the child using a structured questionnaire with three vital components including the children and their parents' socio-demographic information, and 23 items of M-CHAT. The screening data were collected during July and September 2017. As noted above, M-CHAT was used as the primary screening tool for ASD and M-CHAT-positive cases were diagnosed by pediatric neurologists from National Pediatrics Hospital using DSM-IV criteria.

Data analysis {#Sec13}
-------------

Descriptive and analytical statistics were performed. Prevalence estimates were derived and stratified by socio-demographic variables. Binary logistic regression models were used to evaluate the odds of the dependent measure according to the demographic and socio-economic measures. An alpha level of 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance in all analyses. Data were analyzed using EPI Info 3.54 and Stata 14 software.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

97.3% of children's parents (17,277 out of 17,754) consented to participate in the study and completed the M-CHAT interviews. Of the 17,277 screened children, 255 (100%) screen-positive cases and 340 screen-negative cases (2%) were diagnosed by using DSM-IV criteria. There were 8 positive cases and 21 negative cases of loss to follow-up due to refusing to diagnose, moved to another province, the child was absent at the time of diagnosis, 02 children died. Of these 247 positive cases getting assessed, 129 were diagnosed with ASD. Of these 319 negative cases getting assessed, 01 was diagnosed with ASD.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents general characteristics of the study sample. Most of the study children (73.8%) lived in rural areas. There were more boys (53.6%) than girls (46.4%). More than half (58.7%) of the children were aged 24--30 months. The majority of the children's mothers (67.4%) were aged less than 29 years. Most of the mothers (71.6%) had secondary school education or higher. Of the mothers 25.3% worked as farmers and 32.1% had unstable employment. Among the fathers 50.1% were less than 29 years and 45.9% were 29--39 years. Most of the fathers (70.3%) had completed secondary school education or higher. 22.2% of fathers worked as farmer and 43.3%, had unstable employment. Almost all the children's households (91%) were classified as non-poor.Table 1General characteristics of the study participantsFrequencyPercentage (%)City/province Ha Noi550131.8 Thai Binh588334.1 Hoa Binh589334.1Area Rural12,75473.8 Urban452326.2Gender Girl800946.4 Boy926853.6Age (months) 18--23712841.3 24--3010,14958.7Mother age Less than 2911,64967.4 29 to 39406123.5 40 and older15679.1Mother's education Primary education490828.4 Secondary education584733.8 High school341919.8 University/College310318.0Mother's occupation Government staff281616.3 Private sector staff378721.92 Farmer437825.34 Unstable job553732.05 Others7594.39Father's age Less than 29864750.1 29 to 39793345.9 40 and older6974.0Father's education Primary education512329.7 Secondary education634536.7 High school275616.0 University/College305317.7Father's occupation Government staff242114.0 Private sector staff303717.6 Farmer382722.2 Unstable job748443.3 Others5082.9Number of children in the family 1604435.0 2863750.0 3259615.0Economic status Non-poor15,72591.0 Near poor/poor15529.0Total17,277100.0

The overall prevalence of ASD among children aged 18 and 30 months in the three cities/provinces was 0.752% (95% CI 0.629--0.893%). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents prevalence of ASD among children aged 18 and 30 months by socio-demographic characteristics. The prevalence of ASD was significantly higher in urban (1.238%) than in rural areas (0.580%). The prevalence of ASD was significantly higher among children of mothers who worked as farmers (1.054%) than among children of mothers who were employed as government staff (0.497%). There were no statistically significant differences in the prevalence of ASD by other socio-demographic variables.Table 2Prevalence of ASD among children aged 18 and 30 monthsCountPercentage (%)Lower bound of 95% CI (%)Upper bound of 95% CI (%)City/province Ha Noi460.8360.6131.114 Thai Binh410.6970.5010.944 Hoa Binh430.7300.5290.982Area Rural740.5800.4560.728 Urban561.2380.9371.605Gender Girl230.2870.1820.431 Boy1071.1550.9471.393Age (months) 18--23550.7720.5821.003 24--30750.7390.5820.925Mother age Less than 29810.6950.5530.864 29 to 39411.0100.7251.367 40 and older80.5110.2211.003Mother's education Primary education320.6520.4610.921 Secondary education460.7870.5901.049 High school320.9360.6631.321 University/College200.6450.4160.997Mother's occupation Government staff140.4970.2720.833 Private sector staff300.7920.5351.129 Farmer361.0540.5771.137 Unstable job420.7590.5471.024 Others80.8220.4562.066Father's age Less than 29530.6130.4590.801 29 to 39720.9080.7111.142 40 and older50.7170.2331.666Father's education Primary education310.6050.4260.859 Secondary education500.7880.5981.038 High school250.9070.6141.339 University/College240.7860.5271.170Father's occupation Government staff130.5370.2860.916 Private sector staff270.8890.5871.291 Farmer180.4700.2790.742 Unstable job650.8690.6711.106 Others71.3780.5562.818Number of children in the family 1390.6450.4590.881 2690.7990.6221.010 3220.8470.5321.280Economic status Non-poor1180.7500.6220.898 Near poor/poor120.7730.4001.347Total1300.7520.6290.893

Binary logistic regression analyses of correlates of ASD are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The odds of having ASD were significantly higher among (a) children living in urban than in rural areas (OR = 2.7, 95% CI 1.73--4.21); (b) boys as compared to girls (OR = 4.04, 95% CI 2.57--6.35); and (c) children of mothers who worked as farmers as compared than in children of mothers who were employed as government staff (OR = 4.72, 95% CI 2.03--10.97).Table 3Binary logistic regression analyses of correlates of autism among children aged 18 and 30 monthsOdds ratioLower level of 95% CIUpper level of 95% CIProvince Ha Noi1 Thai Binh0.780.491.22 Hoa Binh0.850.531.35Area Rural1 Urban2.701.734.21Gender Girl1 Boy4.042.576.35Age (months) 18--231 24--301.000.701.41Mother age Less than 291 29 to 391.130.711.79 40 and older0.720.331.58Mother's education Primary education1 Secondary education1.070.621.85 High school1.280.652.55 University/College0.750.311.79Mother's occupation Government staff1 Private sector staff1.600.793.22 Farmer4.722.0310.97 Unstable job1.500.723.12 Others1.840.714.79Father's age Less than 291 29 to 391.240.791.95 40 and older0.890.302.62Father's education Primary education1 Secondary education1.100.641.89 High school1.290.642.61 University/College1.330.573.11Father's occupation Government staff1 Private sector staff1.730.833.60 Farmer0.640.251.65 Unstable job1.850.873.92 Others2.710.928.01Number of children in the family 11 21.140.751.74 31.170.632.19Economic status Non-poor1 Near poor/poor1.060.562.02

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of binary logistic regression analyses of correlates of autism among children aged 18 and 30 months with an interaction term of living area and gender of the child. After controlling for other variables in the model, boys living in rural areas had 3.13 times higher odds of having ASD than girls living in rural areas, and the difference was statistically significant (OR = 3.13, 95% CI 1.79--5.45). Boys living in urban areas had 9.46 times higher odds of having ASD than girls living in rural areas, and the difference was statistically significant (OR = 9.46, 95% CI 5.03--17.80). Children of mothers who worked as farmers had 4.71 times higher odds of having ASD than children of mothers who were government staff (OR = 4.71, 95% CI 2.03--10.94).Table 4Binary logistic regression analyses of correlates of autism among children aged 18 and 30 months with interaction termOdds ratioLower level of 95% CIUpper level of 95% CIProvince Ha Noi1 Thai Binh0.780.491.22 Hoa Binh0.850.531.35Gender \* Area Girl \* Rural1 Boy \* Rural3.131.795.45 Girl \* Urban1.540.613.92 Boy \* Urban9.465.0317.80Age (months) 18--231 24--301.000.701.42Mother age Less than 291 29 to 391.130.711.79 40 and older0.720.331.57Mother's education Primary education1 Secondary education1.070.621.85 High school1.280.652.55 University/College0.750.311.78Mother's occupation Government staff1 Private sector staff1.600.793.23 Farmer4.712.0310.94 Unstable job1.500.723.11 Others1.820.704.74Father's age Less than 291 29 to 391.240.791.94 40 and older0.890.302.61Father's education Primary education1 Secondary education1.100.641.89 High school1.290.632.60 University/College1.340.583.13Father's occupation Government staff1 Private sector staff1.730.833.61 Farmer0.640.251.66 Unstable job1.860.873.94 Others2.740.938.08Number of children in the family 11 21.140.751.74 31.170.632.19Economic status Non-poor1 Near poor/poor1.060.562.00

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Our study is one of few population-based studies of prevalence of ASD in children in Vietnam. Our findings show that the prevalence of ASD among children aged 18--30 months in northern Vietnam was 0.752% or 75.2 per 10,000 children. This is higher than figures reported by previous surveys in Vietnam (i.e. 0.46% \[[@CR11]\] in 2007, 0.416--0.52% in 2013--2014 \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]) suggesting that ASD prevalence among the children in Vietnam may be increasing, consistent with the global trend of ASD currently.

The prevalence of ASD among the children found in this study is quite similar to the average prevalence of ASD in the world (0.76%) \[[@CR28]\]. The prevalence of ASD among the children in Vietnam is lower than that of high-income countries (e.g. 2.41% among children and adolescents in the USA in 2014--2016 \[[@CR29]\], 1% in Finland and Sweden and 1.5% in Denmark in 2011 \[[@CR30]\]) as well as in Asia (e.g. 1.8% in children in Japan in 2008 \[[@CR31]\], and 2.6% in 7- to 12-year-old children in South Korea \[[@CR9]\]). The prevalence of ASD among children in Vietnam found in this study is similar to the figure of 0.9% in India in 2015 \[[@CR32]\].

Odds of ASD for boys were higher than for girls. This is consistent with previous findings from other countries \[[@CR33]--[@CR37]\]. The discussion on gender also might need to be reviewed, as it is complex and is still not well investigated internationally.

While this may be so in older children it is unlikely to be a relevant consideration in children aged 18--30 months. It has also been suggested that sex chromosomal genes, and/or sex hormones, can lower the risk of ASD in girls \[[@CR38]\].

Our study revealed that the prevalence of ASD was higher among children living in urban environments. This is concordant with findings from other studies in the world \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Increasing degree of urbanization was associated with higher risk of ASD \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. It suggests that environment-related factors might contribute to this disparity. The exposure to hazardous air pollutants during pregnancy and early childhood may have potential association with increased risk for ASD \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\] while hazardous air pollutants usually concentrate in urban environments. Hygiene practices commonly in urban areas lowered microbial exposure in pregnancy and neonatal life that affects the risk for ASD \[[@CR46]\].

Our study also showed higher odds of ASD among children whose mothers worked as farmers. This finding suggests a possible relationship between ASD and farming practice, especially the common use of pesticides in Vietnam. The amount of chemicals used in agriculture has kept increasing during the period 2002--2013 in Vietnam \[[@CR47]\]. Several international studies have shown the association between elevated ASD risk and exposure to agricultural chemicals \[[@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. The impact of chemicals on ASD should be further investigated in countries, such as Vietnam, where pesticide use is insufficiently well controlled.

Because autism is an uncommon childhood disorder a possible limitation of the study is that a larger sample size may be required to determine with greater confidence the prevalence of autism in very young children.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

This study found a prevalence of ASD among very young children that is higher than reported from previous studies in Vietnam, suggesting the possibility that prevalence of ASD may be increasing in Vietnam, as has been suggested by studies in other countries. The significant correlates of ASD among the children were urban setting, male gender and mother's occupation (farmer). There is a need to study the underlying specific risks associated with male gender, living in urban settings and having mother who worked as farmer in order to develop possible preventative strategies. Regardless of the underlying causes of ASD, there is clearly also a need to develop more effective and more widely available early screening/detection, diagnosis and interventions programs for ASD in Vietnam. This will require attention and investment in the areas of policy-making and implementation, strengthening of relevant human resource capabilities in health and social affairs agencies and in schools, and in development of service programs that are effective and equitably available in the diverse regions of Vietnam.

ASD

:   autism spectrum disorders

DSM-IV

:   Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of mental disorders fourth edition

M-CHAT

:   The Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers

PPV

:   positive predictive value
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